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not the: least bit :jntimi..
challenge," Dole :
. · perfect, .but I've
WilitClirectai·' lot, 'of presidents,
worked with a lot of p~sidents ..
"I hear·Clinton say from time to
time, ·'.Oh, we 'd idn't know Wash~
ington worked this way, Congress.
worlced this way.' I ·t hink I'm pre- . ·
pared forit.~' ·.
. ·
,.
. An4 then .there's the ·rompetitiveside .
.
·.
·· ·
'"Fot PeoPle in our line of work;
it's the .ultimate prize," said Seit . .
Mitch ·· McConnell, · a Kentucky
Republican.
So he has a mission.
What about the vision?
"The question for him is,
'Where ·do you want to take this
<;a~ntry?" said J~hn Sears, a veter;m Republi~ consuJ~t.
Nixon IUfd'Reapn etas: ·
"His problem bas always been A typical day Is quite busy for Sen .. Bob ·oole. On March 29, .fo.r Inhe hasn't come to this with what stance, his ·activities Included giving six speeches and meeting with
was called a 'world view' in the
Cold , 'war era, but today gets
called the 'vision thing,'" Sears
said. "He's always been great
when he's had a Republican president."
Dole's a master of the legislative branch of government, an essentially reactive, consensusbuilding role. He's never been responsible for the proactive deci•
··
siveness ·required of the executive
~-·"WhY' of Sen. BOb OOie's third quest for·th& White ftous~ ·
branch, Sears said.
· was examin~ In todays story. some oltier queiUons that
"Bob is going to have to decide
Americans may have the Kanaan'a candidacy that·will be
why he wants this job and express
addressed·this week:
·

.

Republican Sans. Jon Kyl of Arizona (left), Rick Santorum .of Pennsylvania (second from right) ~nd Spencer Abraham of Michigan.

"Bob Dole's biggest problem is
the generational issue: I hear people say, 'Do we ·wailt somebody
older than George Bush?'"
Others object to Dole the ultimate Washington insider, the bigissue power broker, the unrepenting partisan. To them, he's the
politician always plotting for the
next vote, not the next generation.
He also . must answer to those
like John Bird, the former Kansas
Democrati$: Party chairman, reading this year's profiles of a melit more. clearly than ~fore,"
.~
lower, more seasoned Dole.
·:He's still a mean-spirited, tooagreed McConnell, a Dole ad• ~¥: Is he too old? ;
,.
political curmudgeon," Bird said,
mirer.
.
..
• 1Ui1DAY: Is he too muell of a Washington il')ilder?
dismissively. · "There's rio happy
• WEIIMJDAY: Is he too mean?
Shifting around in a wingback
warrior iri him."
chair in bis Senate majority lead•
Is he """se"H>tiva· e~ug·h .__the G
. OP?
Who cares, ·responded Sen. Aler's offi~, Dole.gives it a try. And
•,....., ·~...
....
'"'
once more makes it clear, he's no
• ~ Is he organized' enough to win It all?, · .
fonse D'Amato, a New York Revisionary.
· · , ,
'
·
·
publican working hard for Dole's
ul happen to believe I have the
' ; ·
·'
..
~·,
. candidacy.
"Look! He's not the warmest,
capacity fo~ leadership and the in- carrying a social agenda he's never guid~li_nes, surj>rising because . he
tegrity, the experience .that Ameri- championed.
prevtously defended them. Dole's most charismatic, the most fuzzy.
needs as we end up this century
House Speaker Newt Gingrich.._ also oufrying support from Chrjs- H<;'s none of those things," said
and go into the next century."
is chief prophet for them, a band ·tia'n Coalition founder Pat ~ob- D'Amato.
"He. could have surrendered so
It's clear he hates the "vision of fiery Republicans often .unin- ·ertson. . · '
thing."
.
.
terested in compromise. .
And yet, Dole, who .gets higq, many times in the crises of life he
Oh, he;ll tell tlie crowds- over
Dole, of course, . has no prob- marks from folks who check for endured, the physical diSabilities
the next. few days abo~t . the three lems with the C~word.
conservative voting records, re- or political setbacks. But he has a
Rs - rein in government, recon"If there's something out there minds them again and again he's belief in himself and a belief in his
country."
~ect it with good individual and that d<>esn't involve just total no revolutionary.
f~ily values, reassert America's principle ... ,"said Dole, what's
· For those who yearn to dis- 'He has DO l'.ear'
leadership in the world.
wrong with compromising if it mantle the . federal government
~~
He's no poet, he's a pragmatist.
gets most of what you want? "Do building by building, look up a
For every man or woman who
.Just get in there and -make Y9U want me to try to ge~ the 90 speech he made in February in seeks the presidency, the ambition
things work. Lead; . .
.
percent; or .zero? That's what Ws Lebanon, New Hampshire.
is similar, the origins unique.
1
.'· If. someOne walks into my ofall about."
• . "The government's very imporIt's easy to discern the roots of
fice and says, 'Spy, I've got a great . Compromise. You 'see it in the . tant," Dole said. "It gave some of his workaholism: The high school
vj.sion for: Ameri~' and gives me presidency bid, Dole reaching to us .the Gl Bill of Rights, and we star . jock - watched his · father,
all! this stuff,- what ..does it really · the right, doing what he has td do, ..' wouldh't be·where ·we· are today. Doran. struggle to scratch out a
m~an?" Dole . asked,' disdain
detemiined not to end up .with .So I underStand tbe ,government · living with an egg and cream busicreeping··into .his· familiar bari- . zero aMin.
.
does a .fotofgdod things."
ness in 'the Depression. The .fir,;tt~n~e. . · '
' .
'Last year, Dole at first resisted ·
Such · statem~nts make Cory born son saw. his mother, · Bina,
- -""!
- .M irit-whQ-can-ha"Ye-;-the-most--helping-the--Senat&-bid-:-ef:-Gll-io+-+iliC¥r-COm'munication director
raiSe fo.ur.....childr.e
· · e e lin
id~?. br whci
have a-sensible, North, w.ho as a Marine lieutenanl of the florida GOP., . w~rry. that sewing machines on the side . to
c'red.ible ·program:'that isn't going colonel lied to Congress during · Dole is' caught ip a pOlitical time fB.nners' wives. The popular
to. ftWtte~ th~ Ar,Deri~ people?" the Ira~ -contra ~n~!ll. ; B~t w~;· .. still . $e«?ing ·g?ve~ent yo\m~ter worked behind the soda
~~maid.,, R~, .t hey say, had
NoOh was duly nommated by.Vtr- much like his hero, DWlght Etsen- ' fountam
.
ViSion;""Bill Cliilton. thinks he1uis ginia Republicans. Seeinpio.:.op=
ow,er,.,..did, nof like .the . supply-~ )Yhile the -family moved · into the
one, too. .. , . .
,
tion, the Senate Republi~ leadet; sider Reagan, revered by so many . basement of its Russell home so it
~ In .the ~ . Ye8ll. America soon pitched inJ . stumping and', . yo':ung Republican~. ~ever mind oould rent ou~ the, upstairs to oilwent a trillip~ dollars in the red. fund-raising for North.
,
D9le's ,surging poll 'num~l'$, She · ~eJd :\Vor'Jte~. ·
.
·. .
In ·Cliqton:s case, Dole sees · a
Dole recently called for re·. · thinks a lot of conservatives are . . But .tb.Jt .Bob Dol~ would have
~OPel~ muddl,e ofprjorities. .
evaluati1_1g affirmative action holding back.
·· ·
~n considered a_sfa!:ker against
. He. returns .to 1'985, :when as
·
··
xpajonty· leader-J:te .scraped 01;1t a
one:-yotc; Sell8~e vie1ory tp pass a
~ficit.-reduction . bill. When the
HoUse. Republicans ba.Iked and
Reagan _got ·col(l feet his victory
colla~. ·
• .
.
The bl.n· woplljl have cut spend. ing,' leU~. go,v.e~ent proFBms
@d capped ·in~ in Soctal Secprity ,spe,nding:..
. •
•,' 1Jr th:at'a 1not vi~ipn, • Pole d~
~~"I dop'Hnow-what v~ion
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, 'fWe were worri~ about the
dCflcit; worried about the governnice~ · ancl ~ptrusiv~ness a long
~~
",
., .
.
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FRED BLOCHE~(The Star

the Bob Dole that carne out of the
veterans hospital.
Barely surviving on an Italian
battlefield late in World War II,
the young lieutenant nearly died
twice during his 39-month recovery. He lived, but his plans of becoming a doctor died.
"Here's this brilliant career
with all this potential ending up
- in the judgment of most people
- a real tragedy," said Kansas
Rep. Pat Roberts, who also grew
up on the plains.
"No," Roberts continued, leaning forward for emphasis.
"Wrong. And he's been doing 65
in a 55 mile-an-hour zone since."
· "He has no fear and that prob.
ably comes from hovering in a
dark V.A. hospital for many
months," said Sen. Alan Simpson
of Wyoming, · Dole's Senate whip
for vears.
N•l fear perhaps, but some of
that darkness clung to hiin. The
wouud that made him more focused also made him more angry,
m.ore w,ithdrawn. Yet the sentimentality abOut lils'Past 't hatlit's·
displaying more and more always
has been there, friends insist, just
buried deep-;
With every hurdle thereafter;
from simply buttoning his shirt
with a button hook in the morning
to tangling with Democrats on the
floor of .the Senate, Dole has
pushed himself.
"I think I always was fairly
competitive, even in school,"

Dole .said. ·~I think .ii 'goes'back
to 't he disability, when you· really
" hltve a challeilge.-lt seemed to' me
· you. have 'to sort of compensate .ff
you've got a limitation, as a lot-6f ·
people have. •
,
· ·~1 hatflly notice. the -disability;''
Dole said cocking his head towai'tl
hi.s right arm,:"but I · think it has
made me drive harder, always 'in
hot pursuit of something." · • "·
That hot pursuit can leave
many winded.
March 29. ·was a typical day:
Dole·· started at 8 a.m. with a
speech and ended at 9 p.m. with
another. In between, he delivered
fop~ other speeches. .mostly to
busmess groups; gave an interview
to ABC-TV's Sam Donaldson for
"Prime Time Live;" held a press
conference with Iowans Gov.
Terry Brandstad·and Sen. Charles
Grassley, who endorsed his presidential campaign; met with House
Republican freshmen; and had
several private meetings.
"I don't know that he ever takes
a day off,'" said Grassley. "You
see that as just a total lifestyle." ,
"Total" is no exaggeration. If he
has a hobby, it's the knitting of
coalitions; if he's interested in an
art form, it's the well-placed quip
· on the Sunday-morning talk show.
·When he relaxes, it's by watching
C-SPAN, while puffing along on
his treadmill. 1'
The chairman of the board of
what might be called Republican
Agenda Inc., Dole shuttles to work
via a chauffered- limoustnerroin
the Watergate Hotel where he has
lived since · 1972.. Dole's schnljUJ
zer, Leader, rides with him.
·
For weekends, the transportation is usually chartered jets,
largely underwritten by ·corporations who have issues before the
finance committee on which he
sits.
Dole hit more than 40 states to
campaign for Republican~ in t~
1993-94 election cycle. Former
Vice President Dan Quayle joked
that when Dole has a day off, he
rushes to a fund-raiser.
- "That's about right," Dq_le
av.eed with a small ~mile.
·His itinerary allows relatively
little free time· with his wife, his
grown daughter, Robin, or family
back home. But they speak With
admiration of him, · ~d. what
Robin calls his "burning in the
belly."
:.

'Never throws in the 'tower
"You have to have the confidence and arro~nce to feel, 'I can
deal with tqj~ better than anyone
else in ~erica, ~" said ,Kansas native Marlin Fi~water, ·who's familiar with how presjdents think
after serving Reagan and Bush as
press ·s ecretary:
.
'
He's long been convinced that
Dole would join the 1996 contest.
"I think it's something in your
soul. It's an inner drive that almost defies explanation."
.Whatever it is, it's been in there
since 1976, when Gerald Ford selected Dole as his running mate in
.
.
1976.
.. '
The -~oters went •)Vith CarterSee DI.ABILITY, A-15, Col. 1

